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Extensive Premises and Splendid New StockA SENSATION EXPECTED, Can tar tnlkca.

Ae numerous testimonials will show 
there h no more reliable core for deaf
ness than Hagyard's Yellow Oil It 1» 
also the best remedy for ear ache, sore 
throat, croup, rheumatism, and for pains 
and lameness generally. Used internally 
and etHrajjjj^-i><-i_^__ 2

Sine Physicians tanMeer.
Mrs. Helen Pharriz. No. 331 Dayton 

! j,., Chicago, Ill., is now in her aixty- 
I eighth year, and states that she lias suf

fered with Consumption for about ten 
years, was treated by nine physicians,all

aha ruling people to a galea Incendiary taras guecu's
are those who oonrerao well read.
• hare great talkers, ghat think- Toronto, Dec. 24.—During last winter 

and spring a number of incendiary fires 
took place in Georgetown and vicinity, 
the sufferers being chiefly office, t charged 
with executing the provision? of the 
oeott Act. Suspicion pointed l - a no
torious character named Francis Sidney, 
who confided to another man th«. , n«o 
done the work at the instigation of tome 
liquor dealers, Sidney believing him
self unsafe, crossed the line.

w»i great writers, and bat few good 000- 
reraationalists, so few, indeed, that to 
converse well, is deemed a natural gift, 
like poetio genioa ; not so, however. It 
probably lies more within the reach of 
every"intellect than any other accomp
lishment. Conversation might lie called 
ohe of the lost arts, so completely has it 
departed from our drawing-rooms and 
social life. We have many good talker», 
but they usually do their talking, paying 
little or no heed to any timid suggest
ions made by the person addressed. The 
cry is going op all over the land that so
ciety is retrograding, given up to young 
people without knowledge or experience, 
who have made all social companies a 
place fur dancing and flirting,and the in
dividual without a taste for these is cut 
off front all social enjoyment. What are 
courteously styled social parties aie 
shunned by all men and some women,who 
pray to lie forgotten when one of these 
stupid affaire is about to be inflicted. It 
is better to dance and be gay than silent 
and sullen. America is a sad place to 
gAk old in, sighed an Englishman ; we 
^Bklthe sigh and add we grow old so 
yUpFe. After grave consideration we 
come to the conclusion that the system 
of silence and suppression enforced on 
chiidre-i is the cause of their lackingt-esy 
and instantaneous expression of thought 
111 after years. Those wise old saws : 
“Children should be seen and not

the mind.

of them pronouncing her case hopeless. 
She had given np til hope of ever recov
ering. Seven bottles of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption completely 
cured her. Doubting ones, please pdmp 
her a postal and satisfy yourselves. Call 
at J. Wilson's drug store and get a free 
trial bottle. ____________(1)

‘Teaber-

Govern-
luent Detective Murray got information 
that he had returned last week and suc
ceeded in arresting hi in yeaierday at 
Lindsay. He took him to Oakville today 
where he was indicted before '-a police 
magistrate and remanded fer • .lit days 
to Milton gaol. He is about fcu years of 
age, and says he is a native of '"yracuse. 
He is wanted at Cobourg and othei 
places. Should he turn Queen's evidence 
A is expected ho will,-there will be a 
sensation.

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
ounection with the Hair Renewer,which 
«stores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents -or 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m 

Thursday about ten o’clock, r. farmer 
named Win. Smillie, while intoxicated, 
drove over Piggott'a dock, Chatham, into 
the river, drowning his two horses and 
barely escaping himself.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A Reward—Of one dozeu 

ry” to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on 4 tba berry,” the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Eati*. Ask 
your druggest or address.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi 
monials in the pamphlet on Dr. Y an 
Buren’a Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m
National Pills are a mild purgative, 

acting on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
removing all obstruction. lm

Carter's Little Liver Hllsare free from 
all crude and irritating matter. Concen
trated medicine only ; very small ; very 
easy to take ; no pain ; no griping ; no 
purging. I™

Freeman's Worm Powders are agree
able tv take, and expel all kinds of 
worms frtim children or adults. 1m

Pity the poor Dyspeptic.—Poverty 
with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
mavic effect of a dollar bottle of Fountain 
of Health

For rough conditions ot the Skin, 
Shampooing the head, Pimples, Eruption 
and skin diseases, use Prof. Low's Sul
phur Soap. in

All Nervous Debility cured by the use 
of Dr. E. C West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment. See advertisement elsewhere 
Sold at Wilson's drug store. (2b) 

To Remove Dandruff—Cleanse the 
scalp with Prof. Low’s Magic Sulpliur 
Soap. A delightful medicated soap for 
the toilet. lm.

National Pills are unsurpassed as a 
safe, mild, yet thorough, purgative, act
ing upon the biliary organs promptly and 
effectually. lin

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair.”

But it musu be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair czm be 
ensured by the use of Cingalese Hair 
Renewer.

3ST E "W GOODS

EMBMBER
ve the Largest Stock,
The Latest Stylest

The Most Leliable Goods, 
And the Lowest Prices,

Call ds
Halt Klien mi.

Salt Rheum. Pimples or Blotches can be 
thoroughly removed by a proper ajmlicution 
of McGregor &' Parke’s Carbolic Cerate to 
me part, and a few doses of McGregor’ ; Spec ly 
Cure lor impure blood. Be sure and get the 
genuine. Prepared by McGregor <t> Darke' 
.-'old at 25 cents at Goovge lthynas’ i>rug 
Store. 2m;

The tumble in sugar, along with the 
difficulty of finding a market for the 
present vast production of beet and cane 
sugar, together has led to serious fi—vi
ciai trouble oil the continent of Europe, 
the recent suicide at Vienna beimr one 
of the results. It is just os well that 
Canada did not engage in the beet sugar 
venture to any great extent.

Clergymen, .Singers and Public Speak
ers will find Robinson's Puospiiorizrd 
Emulsion of the greatest benefit to them 
where there is any tendency to weakness 
of the throat or bronchial tubes, as it 
soothes the irritated membrane, gives 
full-tone and strength to the vocal organs 
and imparts now life and vigor to the 
enfeebled constitution. 2w

IcPles,!

NU TU OVULE WATEVER TO SHOW GOODS.

ID O W ZNT I ZKT
Crabb's Block, Corner East street and Square. 

May 3til, 1884.

BOOTS&S
ZCo-sxr-KLiKLg- <£Ci

are as necessary as any other accomplish
ment. Yet classes in conversation are 
really more important, as comparatively QUICK SALES. SHALL PROFIT WILL BE CUB MOTTOPostage Kale**

Postage to Great Britain-5c per i ounce by 
avh route. Registration fee 5c.
Money orders granted on all money order of

fices in (’anuria. Unite! States. Great Britain. 
Prince Edward Island. Newfoundland and In
dia.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the post office savings’ bank between the hours 
of 8 a.in. and (1:30 p.in.

Registered letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close ot each mail.

Office hours 8 a.m. to G:30 p.m.. Sundays ex
cepted.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
Canada having been admitted into the Pos

tal Union there is u re-arrangement of postal 
rates, as follows :

For Austria. Belgium. Denmark, Iceland. 
Egypt. Franco. Algeria. Germany. Gibraltar 
Great Britain and Ireland, Gieece. Italy, Lux- 
cnberg. Malta. Montenegro. Nctherland, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal. Azores. Roumania, 
Russia. St. Pierre, Servia, Spain, the Canary 
Islands. Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States : Bermuda. Bahamas, 
( îuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas. St. John, 
Ht. Croix. Jamaica. Japan, and Porto Rico. 
(Newfoundland is now in theIPostal Union, 
but the postal rates remain as before). Letters 
5 cents per A ounce. Post;. 1 cards 2 cents each. 
Newspapers 2 cents for 1 ounces. Registra
tion fee 5 cctfK

For Aden. Argentine Confederal ion. Brazil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland. French 
Colonies in Asia. Africa, Océanien and Amer
ica. except St. Pierre and Miquelon. Persia, 
via Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia. 
Africa. Oceanica. Trim -lad. Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Océanien and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rico. Strait.-, Settlements in Signa-

fore, Penang and Malacca: Letters 10e. per 
oz. Books. &c., 4c. for 4 oz. Other registra
tion fees 10c.
West India Islands via Halifax, same rate as 

formerly. Prepayment by stamp in all eases.
Australia, (except New South Wales. Vic

toria), and Queensland : Letters 7c., papers

Australia. New South Wales. Victoria, 
Queensland :- Letters 15c.. napers le.

New Zealand, via San Francisco: -Letters 
14c. Se„ papers

Halt It he mu Cured.
Are you troubled. wim Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go at once to Geo. lthynas’ Drug 
Store and get a package >1 McGregor A 
Parke’s Caçbolic Cerate. Price 25 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b*

jsSrPlease call and examine our godfl* purchasing elsewhere.
_r»r*Rt.member the place, next duor 1 8 Th'ug fetore
5Nt-Cudtuiu work will receive ours/**4.1*1 attention.

pô-None but the best of mater-W ami hrs'-class workmen employed. 
Repairing neatly done oK f,he.‘holiest notice

Sold at 50 o*5. by J. Wilsi

DOWNING & WEDDUFof conversation, where children are 
taught not only to use good English, but 
also taught to express themselves with 
ease and fluency.—[Denver Tribune.

. An Answer Wanted.
Can any one Drmg us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure ! We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re
commending Electric Bitters, will prove. 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and act directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed, 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson.

Goderich, March 0 1882.

iSMa-Ai
National Pills act promptly upon the 

liver, regulate the bowels and as a pur- 
native are mild and thorough. m

POP 10S5

$1,700 WFMS. $1,700
TJ» Meanest Man on Earth.

The foreman of the Washington M<>nu- 
x • ai— Ax_-__* —„ Tht

!CIAL FEATURES
it !«/•,. ifree to new subscribers.

’le,:*iaged eucb wcck—frequently

HJifiJv printed by new Web-fecding

Agricultural Department.
Uruitfi Hints, by a prominent Physician.
/ ,J,. Queries answered by W.II. Ilartrani.

- ? .ucat^onal Department by J. Dearness, 
Esq.

Ladies’ .Department.
I 9 Youth's Department.

Lettera>h[ Travel in Foreign Countries.
11. Lights and Shaaows. .
12. Quiet Moments.
13. Preachers and Churches.
14. Curious and Useful.
15. Charming Serials, Music, lectures, etc.
16. Witticisms of the week. \
17. From Across the Sea. arid The VVJid

World. \
13. Personal and Political.
11). Current Opinion -all sorts.
20. Readable and pointed Editorial< : Reliable 

News and Commercial Reports; and 
latest Telegrams from all over the

he Aeayast matt ett earth. The 
^TworKmati slipped and was 
*11, when a friendly nail caught 
the bosom of the trousers and 
until his fellow-workman could 

m. He was docked for the time 
on the nail.Washington

LSlfc*
after paying eighty sevenths of its vaJue 1 

finch. ! X |
By thejiiwMr.sy/oT railroad 

editoil's i;bually(succeedin concealing . T 
I Tleasant things from brides, aiiffc 

rt'fuiÿ follow the custom and lx$^. 
i foV»e passes.

I Win postmaster at----- , and being one
oT.thc.rascals- who must go, I will have to 
hud^i myself to tret back in time to be 
Mfcted out, and will not bo able to move 
a peg until til'st Momentous event occurs.

I think I have made ; if you think not, 
let me know and 1 will add an amend
ed and supplemental petition. Murk 
your answer “private.” I have not yet 

^billed the town nor requested any one’s 
“presents” at my wedding. I might say 
“burn this,” but the words are painful.

A Startling Discovery.
Physician’s are often startled L’ re

markable discoveries. The fact tliat Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
and all Throa and Lung diseases is dafty 
curing patients that they have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize then, 
sense of duty, and examine into riie 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting iti hundreds of our besr R 
cians using it 4n their prncticK 
bottles free at J. Wilson s Dr:.- >f 
Regular size Sl.QX G*

æ&ûAm'.
C. CRABB

A Wide .Iwnkr Dt.ïiM-
J. Wilson is always alive to his busi

ness, and spares no pains to secure the 
best of every article in his line. He has 
secured the agency for the celebratedDr 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known tor Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size $1.00. (3

The Oldest Estabtished and 
Cheapest Store in the 

County of Huron.
PRESENT PRICES:

Knrklen'a Arulm finite
The greatest medical wonder 

world. Warranted tu s.'-eedil 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts, l leers. Salt 1 
Fever Sores. Cancers, Eues, Chi 
Corns, Tetter. Chapped Hands, j 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to 
every instance. <-r money ref*mdei 
peub ’X. Eor sale by S. Wilson.

GROCERIES.
Granulated .Sugar. 12 lbs. for $1.00 ; by the lb. 
10c. Other sugars in proportion. Sugars cash 
on delivery.

TEAS AS CHEAP AS SUGARS.
Black Tea at 25c.. equal to any 50c. Tea in On
tario ; Finer Blacks at 50c. and 75c. Green 
Teas-^oung Hyson, from 25c. to 80c. Gun
powder Tea, 35c.; the finest imported. 75c. lb. 
A very fine Japan Sifting at 2#c. lb.

ODRTr 0-00X53.
Prints to close at prices to astonish. Factory 
Lotion, yard wide, by piece at tic.: narrower 
at 5c. A fine lot of Gros Grain Dress Silks at 
75c., w orth $1.25.

HABDWARE.
^e.llte,e5ted 8tPcic.of Scythes, Snailhs. Hay 

’ pa<^ea and Shovels, all from the best

ONLY $1.00 PER ANNUM!
For the most largely circulated Family 

Weekly in Canada, excepting only 
two papers in Montreal and 

two in Toronto.

CHOICE OF SIX PREMIUMS ;
One of ->’e following popular Premiums wil 

be forw.t !-‘4 to each subscriber for 1885. on 
pay men- r fhe small additional amount re
quired to t tage, etc. Order accord ling to 
letter :
A. Po.... Gallery. ISr.

Home and Health, l.lr
C. -Chase’s Recipes I Sc 

D.—G’.id Portrait. lOr.
ngton and Bluchcr. lOr.

F. The Sanctuary, I#e.

(T2T rated in every section Six
Special ggremting in value si,too
will he awa-dr in March next, to tV- most 
successl'iil agents. For free sample papers, 
terms ti gents, e^c., address—

ERTISER PRINTING CO..
LONDON. ONT.

A line seam of coal has been found at 
Crowfoot crossing, 800 miles west of 
Winnipeg, on the Canadian Pacific road^ 
It is fourteen feet thick and 150 feet be
low the surface. It is anthracite of good 
quality. ___

icier Give lip.
m- * j/ v >u are suffering with low and de- 

pressed sr./r. a, loss rf appetite, general 
dcitihtv, t; ordered blood, weak consti- 

i run >n.‘ adache, or any disease of a bil- 
i »us ;i.iture> by all means procure a Dot- 

I tie of Electric Bitters. You will be sur- 
-inscd to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 

! I,:*; strength and activity will return ; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence
forth you will rejoice.in the praise of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilson. f6|

CHAPTER II.
“Malden. Mas*., Feb. I, las1) Gentlemen —
1 suitereil with attacks of sick headache." 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

vive must Lem ole u.M excruciating man
ner.

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

‘The first buttle 
Nearly cured me
The second made me as well and strong 

os when a child.
‘And I have been so to this day.’
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver sud urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston's best physi

cians—
‘Incurable 1’
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
‘Lives of eight person»’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters, „
And many more are using them 

great benefit.
‘They almost f
Do miracle» 1' _ v

The #igus of r nrm. are well known, 
Lut the remedy i« not always so well 
determined. Freeman's Worm Powders 
will destroy them lm

The third trial of James Ellis French 
foremerly Direct... of ti.u Defective De
partment of tlio ! — Irish Constabulary 
for scandalous offences m connec-ion with 
Cornwall, nsu.ted in his conviction. He 
lias been sentenced to two years’ impris

onment.

paints and oils,
Wo keep none but the beat, and sell them »tA dessins le all Mankind.

In these times when our newspapers 
are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or general debilitated:, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind., and 
can be had for only fifty cents a 1x»ttle 
of James Wilson._____ [2:1

The Signal’s Clubbing Offer,

Coon ihe \ . iK Rovnii.—National 
Ils are a go. .i lik.oil purifier, liver 
giil'vi* r and i. ild [...rgative fur all

ls' _____  1 in
K rui . |'i,w ■ '.ghlnlr.z

the only instautaneoL- relief for Neu- 
lie idaclie, Tooth: "he, etc. Rub- 

'S a le v. dr ,pa brisk ly is all that is 
•■hehl lo '.lk i g natweous medicines 
becks, but one minute’s application 

love*, ill pai i and wil, prov " the great 
no of Kram’s Fluid Ijghi.iiiiig. 25 
fs per bottle at Uoor-'O lthynas drug

Smart Weed and Belladona combined 
with the other ingredients used in the 
best porous plasters make Carson’s S. W. 
& B. Backache Plasters, the best in the 
market. Price 25 cents. lmDid She Die ?

“No ; she lingered and suffered along, 
‘‘pining all the tinte for years, the doc- 
‘tors doing her no good ; and at last was 
‘cared by this Hop Bitters the papers 
‘say so much about. Indeed ! indeed 1 
‘how thankfùl we should be for that 

‘‘medicine”.

I'O! 4 .................. November «I»
.....................December «

< AKIM MAY............... :.................. .. ix
YUlMATIjJf.................................... .. S

l.i-r »ln leaves Goderich on Wednesdaya
1 r r'jtaare sending foryour friends, you can 
... i?Pwwid I‘«See Tickets at lowest rates 

office, available from hngland. Ireland 
JSSnSr Kranoe. Germany. Sweden ani

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
Have just received ajlargc stock of

BRASS 8 IRON STEAM FITTINGSmiendat,Many bui
La.r.L“ and give proof Of
the gr-t-^;;!3- 5 Xm'i,iae “ » 

"d "e hereby Ct'r: 
that -''crvi,ine in our f.iijsi-
lies ^UL*nd it a most r, *ble
rem'ed^T ' u,a,lll:3 ‘!1 the stoltacl., also 
foT QPaclie, and externally for j*eum- 
eti^P-11’- No house should be withont 
►vaffinvaluable remedy.—Li X» COLE. 
*Mi:a Cole. J.P.
jouy a 10 cent sample bottle »t Wilson’* 
/ug store. Large boV.ee 25 cents, by 
1 druggists.

M1LEBS $ MES WILL CURE OR REUEVEA Startling Discovery.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that hie wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
all remedies tried pave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr, 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diseases of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial bottles free at J. Wilson’s drug 
store. Large size $1.00. (3)

An edit r who has looked carefully 
over ti: k<‘u; tion m Ne . Yoric writes : 
—Mon -Horn more pier 'll than dollar», 
for win re •here's one ut the Inter to be 
had there seem v> be fumures» of the 
former in i u uit

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ESYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
ELUTTEHINO 

Of THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

SHE STOMACH, 
DRtNESS

Of THE SKIM,

$20.350-teera.ge^
GODERICH

Liverpool, Londonderry,Glasgo 
London, Queenstown, Bellas 
Bristol, Cardiff, &c.

For 'llokets and all Information, apply It o 
H. ARMSTRONG

Agent, Allan Line.
Goder ieb,

Goderich. Nov. 20tli. 1881.

New Salt
Built on Shortest Notice,

Mail orders for new work end repairs will 
receive prompt attention.

CHRYSTAL it BLACK.
Works near G. T. R. Station.

Goderich, Feb. 28, 1884. 1787

wnr»'. lorm will 
L-t..e Nerve 

BUtt" Lived.
ive / ill T. ULBORR ft 6ft, ^5^'

I
'Burdock^

Blood i

Bitters J


